## For Date: 01/27/2020 - Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-2703</td>
<td>0742</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2704</td>
<td>0755</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: WITCHES SPRING RD + EMERSON LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2707</td>
<td>0824</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: BROAD ST + FLINT POND DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2709</td>
<td>0840</td>
<td>POLICE INFORMATION</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2710</td>
<td>0849</td>
<td>GIVE ADVICE</td>
<td>Advice Given</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 20H-20-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2717</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>GIVE ADVICE</td>
<td>Advice Given</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [H H3265] CAVALIER CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 20H-21-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2718</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + S DEPOT RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2721</td>
<td>1303</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: S MERRIMACK RD + WITCHES SPRING RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2722</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [H H4185] WITCHES SPRING RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2723</td>
<td>1318</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: HAYDEN RD + FEDERAL HILL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2724</td>
<td>1318</td>
<td>POLICE INFORMATION</td>
<td>No Action Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2726</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>SERVE RESTRAINING ORDER</td>
<td>Could Not Locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [H H2425] FLINT POND DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2732</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>POLICE INFORMATION</td>
<td>No Action Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2735</td>
<td>1621</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [H H4666] BLOOD RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2737</td>
<td>1627</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [H H4913] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2739</td>
<td>1636</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: DEPOT RD + ORCHARD DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2742</td>
<td>1652</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: DEPOT RD + MERRILL LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2743</td>
<td>1659</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: DEPOT RD + MERRILL LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2744</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vicinity of: BROAD ST + VAN DYKE RD

20-2746  1818  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued

Vicinity of: [H H2823] SILVER LAKE RD

20-2748  1829  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued

Vicinity of: [H H4839] DEPOT RD

20-2749  1832  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 284] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

20-2752  1846  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued

Vicinity of: [H 203] BROAD ST

20-2754  1901  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H5170] PROCTOR HILL RD

20-2755  1905  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3730] BROAD ST

20-2757  1916  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
Location/Address: PEPPERELL RD + SPAULDING LA

20-2759  1938  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H1976] BROAD ST

20-2760  1940  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued

Vicinity of: ASH ST + HUTCHINGS DR

20-2771  2209  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2750] DEPOT RD

20-2778  2345  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: FARLEY RD + SWALLOW DR

20-2779  2350  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued

Vicinity of: FARLEY RD + SWALLOW DR

For Date: 01/28/2020  -  Tuesday

20-2781  0016  ALARM / BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address: [H H3460] MAIN ST

20-2784  0044  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OVERLOOK DR

20-2786  0112  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OLD RUNNELS BRIDGE RD
Refer To Incident: 20H-22-OF

20-2787  0122  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: RIDEOUT RD + HANNAH DR

20-2796  0454  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: W HOLLIS RD + WORCESTER RD

20-2797  0515  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: DOW RD + EASTMAN LA

20-2801  0559  COMMUNITY POLICING  Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2104] MARKET PL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-2803</td>
<td>0641</td>
<td>POLICE INFORMATION</td>
<td>PLAIN RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2806</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>[H H4897] FEDERAL HILL RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2809</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>NOTARY / JUSTICE OF THE PEACE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2812</td>
<td>1147</td>
<td>M V LOCKOUT</td>
<td>[H H5287] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2817</td>
<td>1337</td>
<td>POLICE INFORMATION</td>
<td>[H H3460] MAIN ST</td>
<td>* INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2818</td>
<td>1352</td>
<td>FINGERPRINTING</td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2819</td>
<td>1358</td>
<td>JUVENILE ISSUE</td>
<td>[H H3460] MAIN ST</td>
<td>* INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2823</td>
<td>1538</td>
<td>FINGERPRINTING</td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2827</td>
<td>1615</td>
<td>POLICE INFORMATION</td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2828</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H 284] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2829</td>
<td>1622</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>[H H4848] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2830</td>
<td>1624</td>
<td>GIVE ADVICE</td>
<td>[H H2576] BLOOD RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2832</td>
<td>1639</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H H4839] DEPOT RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2835</td>
<td>1807</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H 395] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2837</td>
<td>1827</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H H4783] FARLEY RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2839</td>
<td>1837</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H H3741] RANGER RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2843</td>
<td>1854</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>BROAD ST + RIDEOUT RD</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2848</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>MEDICAL EMERGENCY</td>
<td>DEPOT RD + DOW RD</td>
<td>Transported to Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2849</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H H4666] BLOOD RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2851</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>ANIMAL / WILDLIFE</td>
<td>DEPOT RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2852</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>[H H3101] BROAD ST</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20-2894      0528  DIRECTED PATROL  
Location/Address:  [H H3633] AMES RD
Bldg Checked / Area Secure

20-2904      0911  FINGERPRINTING  
Location/Address:  [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD
Services Rendered

20-2905      0918  DEBRIS IN ROADWAY  
Location/Address:  FARLEY RD + PINE HILL RD
No Action Required

20-2914      1321  FINGERPRINTING  
Location/Address:  [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD
Services Rendered

20-2916      1431  DEBRIS IN ROADWAY  
Location/Address:  PINE HILL RD + ASH ST
Services Rendered

20-2919      1529  M V STOP  
Vicinity of:  [H H3699] SILVER LAKE RD
Citation / Warning Issued

20-2920      1536  DIRECTED PATROL  
Location/Address:  [H H4913] SILVER LAKE RD
Services Rendered

20-2921      1538  FINGERPRINTING  
Location/Address:  [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD
Services Rendered

20-2922      1604  FOUND PROPERTY  
Location/Address:  TRUELL RD
No Action Required

20-2924      1627  DIRECTED PATROL  
Location/Address:  [H H2295] N PEPPERELL RD
Services Rendered

20-2926      1633  SERVE PAPERWORK  
Location/Address:  [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD
Services Rendered

20-2930      1809  DIRECTED PATROL  
Location/Address:  [H H2485] PLAIN RD
Services Rendered

20-2931      1813  DIRECTED PATROL  
Location/Address:  [H 402] SILVER LAKE RD
Services Rendered

20-2934      1854  DIRECTED PATROL  
Location/Address:  [H H3730] BROAD ST
Services Rendered

20-2936      1925  DIRECTED PATROL  
Location/Address:  [H 284] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD
Services Rendered

20-2937      1943  DIRECTED PATROL  
Location/Address:  [H H2936] HAYDEN RD
Services Rendered

20-2942      2121  ANIMAL / WILDLIFE  
Location/Address:  BROAD ST + VAN DYKE RD
Services Rendered

For Date: 01/30/2020  -  Thursday

20-2983      0855  DIRECTED PATROL  
Location/Address:  HOWE LA + SHIPLEY DR
Services Rendered

20-2984      0855  FINGERPRINTING  
Location/Address:  [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD
Services Rendered

20-2985      0857  M V STOP  
Location/Address:  HOWE LA
Citation / Warning Issued

20-2986      0922  M V STOP  
Location/Address:  HOWE LA
Citation / Warning Issued
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-2989</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued</td>
<td>BROAD ST + NASHUA LINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2991</td>
<td>1059</td>
<td>M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued</td>
<td>W HOLLIS RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2994</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>FINGERPRINTING Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H3887] BLOOD RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2996</td>
<td>1242</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>AMES RD + WITCHES SPRING RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2997</td>
<td>1306</td>
<td>ALARM / BURGLAR False Alarm</td>
<td>[H H5103] MARKET PL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3000</td>
<td>1338</td>
<td>FINGERPRINTING Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3001</td>
<td>1403</td>
<td>GIVE ADVICE Advice Given</td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3003</td>
<td>1417</td>
<td>M V C WITH INJURY * INVESTIGATED</td>
<td>[H H4718] PINE HILL RD</td>
<td>Refer To Accident: 20H-8-AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3006</td>
<td>1528</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H4443] RAIL WAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3007</td>
<td>1530</td>
<td>IDENTITY THEFT Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H3507] MILTON PL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3009</td>
<td>1538</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS M V * INVESTIGATED</td>
<td>[H H2254] PROCTOR HILL RD</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 20H-27-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3020</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued</td>
<td>[H H4600] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3021</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H2088] WITCHES SPRING RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3025</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H 395] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3028</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued</td>
<td>BROAD ST + MAPLE KNOLL DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3030</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H2568] FLINT POND DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3032</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued</td>
<td>BROAD ST + PINE HILL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3043</td>
<td>2145</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H 544] RIDEOUT RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 01/31/2020 - Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-3061</td>
<td>0018</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H 71] LONG HILL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20-3064 0123 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4783] FARLEY RD

20-3072 0449 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: HAYDEN RD + FOREST VIEW DR

20-3073 0501 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: FARLEY RD + SWALLOW DR

20-3075 0511 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: WHEELER RD + TYNG HILL RD

20-3077 0521 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: BLOOD RD + SOUTHGATE RD

20-3079 0543 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H1976] BROAD ST

20-3477 0700 HARASSMENT * INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [H H3460] MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 20H-39-OF

20-3082 0808 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + NASHUA LINE

20-3083 0814 POLICE INFORMATION No Action Required
Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD
Refer To Incident: 20H-19-OF

20-3084 0845 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [H H3622] WITCHES SPRING RD

20-3086 0944 THEFT PAST TENSE * INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [H H4283] MAPLE KNOLL DR
Refer To Incident: 20H-29-OF

20-3087 0946 IDENTITY THEFT * INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [H H4938] S DEPOT RD
Refer To Incident: 20H-30-OF

20-3088 1022 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [H H3021] BROAD ST

20-3089 1025 GIVE ADVICE Advice Given
Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD

20-3090 1044 GIVE ADVICE Advice Given
Location/Address: [H H1960] SHATTUCK LA

20-3091 1116 FINGERPRINTING Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD

20-3093 1209 DIRECTED PATROL Bldg Checked / Area Secure
Location/Address: DOW RD + TWISS LA

20-3096 1224 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OLD RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

20-3097 1230 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + ANN ST

20-3099 1237 POLICE SERVICE Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3687] MAIN ST
20-3100  1251  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  DEPOT RD + DOW RD

20-3101  1325  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  BROAD ST + VAN DYKE RD

20-3102  1330  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  HIDEAWAY LA + BROAD ST

20-3106  1516  GIVE ADVICE  Advice Given
Location/Address:  [H 225] PINE HILL RD

20-3107  1555  GIVE ADVICE  Advice Given
Location/Address:  [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD

20-3111  1807  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H 203] BROAD ST

20-3113  1818  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [H 203] BROAD ST

20-3114  1825  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H 132] WRIGHT RD

20-3116  1843  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
Location/Address:  DEPOT RD

20-3118  1852  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
Location/Address:  ASH ST

20-3122  1937  SERVE WARRANT  * ARREST(s) MADE
Location/Address:  [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD
Refer To Arrest:  20H-10-AR
Arrest:  TUCKER, JAMES KING
Address:  BROOKLINE, NH
Age:  52
Charges:  Theft by Unauthd Taking $1501+

For Date:  02/01/2020  -  Saturday

20-3143  0358  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OLD RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

20-3144  0400  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H3750] BUTTONWOOD DR

20-3155  0735  CHECK CONDITIONS  No Action Required
Location/Address:  [H H5004] SILVER LAKE RD

20-3162  0900  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  ROCKY POND RD + WOOD LA

20-3163  0903  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H2775] ROCKY POND RD

20-3165  0921  POLICE SERVICE  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD

20-3167  0936  MEDICAL ALARM  No Action Required
Location/Address:  [H 527] BROAD ST

20-3172  1054  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
Location/Address: [H H5251] RIDEOUT RD
Refer To Incident: 20H-31-OF

20-3175 1115 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Location/Address: RIDEOUT RD + POWERS RD
Refer To Incident: 20H-32-OF

20-3176 1138 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Location/Address: BROAD ST + HIDEAWAY LA

20-3181 1258 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OLD RUNNELS BRIDGE RD
Refer To Incident: 20H-33-OF

20-3184 1330 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: AMES RD + WITCHES SPRING RD

20-3193 1541 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 284] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

20-3198 1601 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4317] RIDEOUT RD

20-3199 1606 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2775] ROCKY POND RD

20-3201 1625 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4669] PEPPERELL RD

20-3203 1631 ANIMAL / WILDLIFE Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3779] BLOOD RD

20-3207 1641 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OLD RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

20-3210 1647 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transferred to Hospital
Location/Address: [H H5112] BAXTER RD

20-3211 1648 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4270] PINE HILL RD

20-3221 1819 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3385] W HOLLIS RD

20-3222 1825 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 402] SILVER LAKE RD

20-3225 1836 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3399] JEWETT LA

20-3227 1846 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BROAD ST + MAPLE KNOLL DR

20-3229 1900 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BROAD ST + PINE HILL RD

20-3232 1908 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H5170] PROCTOR HILL RD

20-3234 1944 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3730] BROAD ST

20-3236 2017 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD
20-3244 2127 ANIMAL / WILDLIFE Services Rendered
Location/Address: BLOOD RD + PEPPERELL RD
20-3245 2128 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4783] FARLEY RD
20-3246 2152 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [H H3695] MONUMENT SQ
20-3254 2333 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2122] SILVER LAKE RD
20-3257 2346 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4783] FARLEY RD
20-3258 2359 M V C NO INJURY * INVESTIGATED
Vicinity of: [H H4314] FARLEY RD
Refer To Field Int: 20H-2-FI
Refer To Accident: 20H-9-AC
For Date: 02/02/2020 - Sunday
20-3265 0429 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: PINE HILL RD + NARTOFF RD
20-3267 0445 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: S MERRIMACK RD + WITCHES SPRING RD
20-3271 0520 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H1976] BROAD ST
20-3276 0802 FRAUD Advice Given
Location/Address: [H H2589] PEPPERELL RD
Refer To Incident: 20H-34-OF
20-3281 1023 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [H H3287] S MERRIMACK RD
20-3283 1032 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [H H3888] FARLEY RD
20-3285 1058 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BROAD ST + HIDEAWAY LA
Refer To Incident: 20H-35-OF
20-3292 1218 M V C HIT AND RUN * INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [H H3265] CAVALIER CT
Refer To Accident: 20H-10-AC
Refer To Incident: 20H-36-OF
20-3295 1304 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Location/Address: BROAD ST + CRESTWOOD DR
20-3298 1500 M V COMPLAINT Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of: SILVER LAKE RD + TODDY BROOK RD
20-3301 1509 M V LOCKOUT Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2582] BAXTER RD
20-3302 1521 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2295] N PEPPERELL RD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-3308</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H4753] DEPOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3310</td>
<td>1606</td>
<td>M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued</td>
<td>Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OLD RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3312</td>
<td>1612</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>Location/Address: [H H2568] FLINT POND DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3313</td>
<td>1616</td>
<td>M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued</td>
<td>Vicinity of: BROAD ST + VAN DYKE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 20H-37-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3314</td>
<td>1628</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>Location/Address: [H H3874] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3315</td>
<td>1635</td>
<td>M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued</td>
<td>Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OLD RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3318</td>
<td>1652</td>
<td>M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued</td>
<td>Vicinity of: [H 461] MONUMENT SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3320</td>
<td>1710</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>Location/Address: [H H1976] BROAD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3321</td>
<td>1718</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>Location/Address: [H 132] WRIGHT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3323</td>
<td>1720</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>Location/Address: [H 203] BROAD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3324</td>
<td>1721</td>
<td>M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued</td>
<td>Location/Address: [H 203] BROAD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3335</td>
<td>1842</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE Services Rendered</td>
<td>Location/Address: [B H1421] BOND ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 20B-24-0F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3337</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>Location/Address: [H H2833] WITCHES SPRING RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3339</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>Location/Address: [H H3340] FINE HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3341</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>Location/Address: [H H3741] RANGER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3353</td>
<td>2307</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>Location/Address: [H H5170] PROCTOR HILL RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>